
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Leglslatlve Information
G01 South Office Bulldtng
Harrisburgr PA 17120-0028 FOR II',IMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Spike Lukens (717) ZA7-7895

HARRISBURG, Jan. 3 Italo Cappabianca marked the beginning of his

sixth term representing the 2nd Legislative District in the state House

by taking the oath of offlce in ceremonies at the state Capitol this week.

Cappabtanca, a Democratic member of the House since L979' was sworn

in by state Supreme Court Justice Stephen K. Zappala.

The event marked the opening of the 173rd Session of the Pennsylvania

General Assembly.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legi-slative Information
G01 South 0ffice Building
Harrisburgr PA 17L20-0028

CONTACT: Spike Lukens (717) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Feb. 1 -- State Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie, has

been reappointed chairman of the Subcommittee on Sma1l Business of the

House Business and Commerce Committee.

The commi.tteer formed in 1980, is responsible for the development

and review of legislative proposals concerning small businesses in the

Commonwealth, Cappabianca said. The state currently has approximately

200,000 small businesses.

ttI consider this committee and lts work with small business a vital

part of our Comronwealthrs €coDornlrtr said Cappabianca. ttSmall businesses

provide over one-half of the state I s economlc output and are an important

source of major innovations which create new markets and improve our

quality of lif e r so l-t t s important the House conti-nue to uaintain

a central focus for them in the legislative process.tt

Cappabianca said his position as subcommittee chairman has given

him an opportunity to play a major role in developlng legislatlon

benefitting small businesses.

Gov. Robert P. Casey this week signed into a law a bill' sponsored 
_

by Cappabtanca, creating the Office of Small Busi.ness Advocate to represent

the interests of small businesses before state and federal regulatory

agencies.

Cappabianca also served as chairman of a select state House comnittee

which studied the business activities of nonprofit organizations. In addition

to finding a clear indlcation that sma1l businesses are being hurt by

nonprofits I commercial activities, the work of the commlttee resulted in a

series of legislative proposals requiring more ascountability fcr

nonprofit groups.

(more)
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In announcing Cappabiancats appointment, House Business and

Coumerce Committee Chairman Fred Taylor said, t'In view of the excellent

job which you have done as chairman of this subcoumittee in past sessions,

I am hereby appointing you chairman of this special subcommittee for the

1989-90 legislative session. I look forward to the excellent work and

recourmendations which your subcommlttee has always provided to the

Business and Commerce Committee.tt

It tt llsL
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative Information
G0l South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028

CONTACT: Spike Lukens (717) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Feb. 8-- Gov. Robert P. Casey last week signed into 1aw

historic legislation (H.B . 265) creating the Office of Sma1l Business

Advocate, according to state Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Eri-e, the billts

prime sponsor.

"This bill is certainly a big step for smali businesses because it

gives them the voice they need before state and federal regulatory

agencies, and it also sends out a signal that Pennsylvanla cares about

the concerns of sual1 business€serr said Cappabianca. ttPersonally, seeing

the Governor put his signature on the bill r^ras a proud moment for me

because it culmi.nated six years of work I have put into this legislation.tt

The advocate will represent the interests of sma1l businesses before

the state Public Utility Comnission and federal regulatory agencies such

as the Federal Energy Regulatory Commj.ssion and the Federal

Cornnruni.catlons Commission, said Cappabianca.

Under the legislation, the Sma11 Business Advocate will be appointed

by the Governor and would be subject to confirmation by the state Senate.

I^Ihile the office would be set up within the Department of Commerce, the

advocate would be tt100 percent independenttt in selecting which cases the

office will be involved in, Cappabianca saj-d.

The General Assembly will appropriate $250,000 from the General Fund

to start the office, Cappabianca said. The funds w111 be repaid in the

next fiscal year through an assessment on utility companies, and the

contlnulng operation of the office will be funded through the assessment.

Pennsylvania will become only the second state after in the natlon,

after l1linois, to have such an office, Cappabianca said.

ll ltll sL
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PHOTO CAPTION (For Erj-e nerrspapers): State Rep. Italo Cappabianca'

left, and Commerce Secretary Raymond Christmas, right, join Gov. Robert

P. Casey at a bill-signing ceremony for House Bill 265, which creates

the Office of Sma1l Business Advocate.



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative Information
G01 South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Robert J. Billstone (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, August L7 The state Department of Environmental

Resources has made available applications for the new Pennsylvania

Conservation Corps, according to state Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-ErI-e.

Cappabianca said applications will be accepted from Sept. 1 to

Oct. 31 .

ttThe Conservatj-on Corps is goal-oriented. Itts aimed at helping

young people develop job skills while providing a program for the

completion of public works project," he explained.

The program provides minimum wage jobs to unemployed workers age 18

to 25 for six months with the possibility of an additional six months of

work. State agencies where the workers will be placed are the

Pennsylvania Game, Fish and Historical and Museum commissions.

The state Department of Environmental Resources also will be placing

workers. Some local agencies may be eligible for corps employees.

Interested persons can obtaln applications from Cappabiancats

district office at L2I6 I^1. 26th Street, Erie.

Applicati.ons are also available from the local State Job Service

office or by contacting Ralph A. Romeo, director, Office of Program

Planning and Development, Department of Environmental Resources, P.0. Box

1467, Harrisburg, Pa. L7L20, or by calling (7L7) 787-2316.

Positions will be available iumedlately.

lf lttft jb
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IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlee of Legislative Information
G01 South Office Building
Harrisburgr PA 17L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Robert J. Billstone (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Sept. 7 The City of Erie will receive a $110,000

grant from the state Department of Communj-ty Affairs (DCA) for an

Enterpri.se Zone project, Rep. Italo Cappabj-anca, D-Erie, announced today.

A total of $301000 will be used for demolition expenses in the

Enterprise Zone and $43,000 j-s set aside for salary and administrative

costs associated with the project. A $20r000 line j-tem amount will

provide revolving loan funds and $6r000 is being earmarked for

promotional and publication activities.

Erj.e t s Enterprise Zone encompasses approximately two square mj.les in

the northwest central porti.on of the city. It is bounded by Peach Street

on the east, Pittsburgh Avenue on the west, llth Street on the north and

19th, 20th and 21st streets on the south.

Also as part of the DCA grant, $101000 w111 be used to finance a potential

englneering and marketing feasibllity study of the Union Depot Buildlng.

t'This is great news f or the City of Eri.e, tt Cappabianca said.

"State funding of this sort enables economically troubled cities like

ours to begin projects that wouldtve normally been part of a long-term

plan. But now wj-th the money in placer w€ can get movi-ng on developing

the cltyts Enterprise Zone."

Itlt ttr jb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative Inforuation
G01 South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028

CONTACT: Jin Barnes or Tom Boyle (717) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Sept. 29 The City of Erie has been awarded a

$198,364 grant to defray costs of implementing a curbslde recycling and

leaf composting prograu, State Rep. Bernard Dombrowski, D-Erie, and

State Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie, announced today.

The legislators said the grant, which comes from the state

Department of Environmental Resources, was authorized by Act 101' the

landmark recycling legislati-on.

"Itm glad to see Erie have the financial backing to begin a prograu

so important to the future of the areartt said Dombrowski.

Cappabianca echoed those sentlments$: "Recycllng is one of the most

important programs that our state will be implementing in the near

future. rr

The aim of the legislation is to reduce Pennsylvaniats reliance on

landfills by cutting the volume of solld waste by 25 percent. The

legislation also allows the state to award grants to local municipalitj-es

to help them achieve that goal.

The law will require nearly eight million Pennsylvanians in more

than 400 communities to recycle their wastes.

The grants are funded by a $Z fee for each ton of waste paid by

landfills and resource recovery facilities.

lt tltltpb
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LrtiUSE OF REPRESENTATMS
Office of Legislative Information
G01 South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA 17L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Tom Boyle (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Oct. 5 State Rep. Bernard Dombrowski., D-Erie, and

State Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie, announced today the awarding of a

$1501000 grant to improve facj.lities at the Erie Zoo.

The grant was part of $7.48 million in Recreational Improvement and

Rehabilitation Act grants for park and recreation improvements awarded

to 172 municipalities across Pennsylvania-

"This grant will ensure that the Eri.e Zoo will remain a vibrant

part of the cityrt' said Dombrowski.

Cappabianca echoed those sentiments, saylng t'Itm glad to see the zoo

receive the uoney to a11ow its continued success.tt

RIRA is intended to iuprove the quality of ltfe for state residents

by providing municipalities with grant funds to meet the recreati-on, park

and corrununity center needs of their coumunities. The program also helps

ueet the recreational needs of special population groups such as senior

citizens, minoritles, lower income and the disabled.

llllltrpb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Legislative Informatlon
G01 South Office Buildlng
Harrisburgr PA 17L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Thomjrs.P. Boyle (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Nov. 2 Erle City School Dlstrlct has recelved $45,248

frou Governor Caseyts PENNFREE progran to lnltiate expanded drug

educatlon programs, state Reps. Bernard Dombrowskl and Italo

Cappablanca, both D-Erie, announced today.

The funds are part of $g milllon allocated to 118 Pennsylvania

school dlstricts to be used over the next two years to help develop an

effective drug and alcohol curriculum for the elementary grades.

"This program goes to the future of the drug crlsls-- educatlng our

youthr" sal.d Dombrowski. "I will continue to support efforts to fight the

drug crlsls at all levels.tt
ttThe City of Erie, ltke corrmunl.ties across the state, need to make

thelr chlldren aware of the problems of drug abusertt sald Cappabiance.

"Itm glad to see money going to the ensure a brlght future for the

state's children.'r

PENNFREE is an inltiatlve by Governor Casey to put an additional $90

nillion into Pennsylvanlats antl-drug programs, wlth focuses on

education, treatment and law enforcement.

Dombrowski said that by the start of the 1990-91 school year,

participating schools will provide comprehensive drug education to every

child ln every classroou ln every grade.

The elementary school programs w111 conslst of:

Involving uniformed pollce ln classroom lnstructlon.

Speclal tralning for elementary teachers on the latest drug and

alcohol teaching techniques.

Coordlnation of school drug educatlon programs with loca1

conrmunity-based preventlon ef f orts.

Parental involvement through local education programs for parents

and parent advisory counclls.

Cappabianca noted that Pennsylvanla ls the first major state to require

that all school students recelve some foro of drug education. The

PENNFREE funds are in addltlon to nearly $7.9 nllllon in federal funds

the Conrmonwealth distributed to all Pennsylvania school distrlcts this

.vear for school-based drug education.



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislati.ve Information
G01 South Office Bullding
Harrisburg r PA L7 L20 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (7L7) 787-7895

I{arrisburg, Nov. 3 A bill introduced in the House by state Rep.

Italo Cappabianca would accord speci.al status to funeral processions

under the Pennsylvania Vehicle Code.

This week, the measure received approval by the House Transpor-

tation Cornmittee and may soon be put to a vote by the full House.

The Eeasure (H.8. 1956) is designed to prevent accidents involving

funeral processi.ons such as those which occur when a line of funeral

vehicles proceeds through a traffic light or stop slgn.

Cappabianca sald a recent accident lnvolving a funeral in his

district prompted his desire to introduce the bil1.

ttThe 1aw isntt very clear in this areartt said the Erie Democrat.

t'Many people think funeral processions already have certain highway

privileg€s, but they dontt.

ttDrivers who are in a funeral motorcade can be charged with

vlolations even though they are innocently trying to keep their positi.on

in an orderly procession. tt

The b111 would pernit all vehicles in a funeral processi.on to pass

through an intersection if the light changes as long as the lead vehicle

entered the intersection on green, and it would allow fulI passage

through a stop sign following a complete stop by the lead vehicle.

The bill also would prevent other drivers from cutting into a

funeral motorcade, except for emergency vehi.cles operated by police,

ambulance or fire personnel.

Cars in a funeral procession would have to display lighted head

1amps, emergency flashers and a flag or other insignia designating the

funeral caravan.

It lt ll
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVBS
Office of Legislative Information
G01 South Office Building
HarrisburB, PA . 17L2O-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Ji.m Barnes (7 L7 ) 7 87 -7 895

Harrisburgr Nov. L4 The city of Erie will receive a $42,915

state reimbtrrsement for the cityts business enterprise zorle and plans to

use the funds to improve the zonets security and remove old trolley lines

frorr a portion of W. 18th St., according to state ReP. Italo Cappabianca.

The state reimbursement wi.l1 make up for property tax i.ncentives

offered by the city to attract business to the enterprise zorte.

Planned improvements include better lighting' security fencing and

increased police patrols in the area of the zorte and the removal of

buried trolley tracks and ties on W. l8th St., between Llberty and

Cascade Sts.

The street will be repaved to a surooth surface, a project that will

resolve couplaints about noise and vehicular damage resultlng from the

street?s t'washboard" surface, Cappabianca reported.

ttThese improvements will help to make the enterprise zone even more

attractive to business and to individuals who vislt or drive by the

area, tt said Cappabianca.

"The clty and its residents ultimately beneflt from the increased

busluess activity the euterprise zorre generates and the jobs that are

created by the coupanies that are operati-ng there. tt

It lt ll
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HOUSE OT REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative fnformation
G01 South Office Building
HarrisbuEg r PA 17 l2O-O028 FOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE

CONTACT: Tom Boy.Ie (7tt) let-7895

HARRISBURG, Dec. 6 The City of Erie Municipal Authority is

expected to receive a $3371500 PENNVEST loan to construct the Millcreek

Tube Dry Weather overflow abatement s-rsten, state Reps. Bernard

Dombrowski and Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie, announced t.oday.

Presently, sewer overflows in the Millcreek Tube system result in

the periodic discharge of raw sewage to Mill Creek which discharges to

Presque IsIe Bay. This project will improve the hydraulics of the

existing sewer overflows and will significantly reduce the overflows.

ItI'm glad to see the City of Erie receive this loan to allow them

to eliminate the discharS€s," said Dombrowski. "I believe this will go a

long way towards inrproving the environment of the area. t'

"The loan will aIlow the city to better comply with the 
_C1ean

Streams Lawrtt echoed Cappabianca. "Itm always glad when the state can

help a municipality to improve t.he envi-ronment for its current and

future residents. tr

Pennvest the Peunsylvania Infrastructure Improvement Authority,

implemeated last year is a $2.5 billion, 2O-year progran to upgrade

Peansylvania t s aging water and sewer systems and build new ones.

Statewide, projects totalling $71.26 million are expected to be approved

later this week, including $31.47 million for drinking water projectsl

$38.4 million for wastewater projects; $785r700 for advanced drinking

water projects; aad $604r300 for advanced wastewater funding.

ttlttttpa
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative Information
G01 South Office Building
HarrisburB, PA 17I20 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (717) lA7-7895

HarrisburB, Dec. 11 A bill introduced by state Rep. Italo

Cappabianca to give special status to funeral processions was passed

unanimously by the House and will be forwarded to the Senate for

consideration.

The measure (H.B. 1956) is designed to prevent accidents involving

funeral processions, such as those which occur when a line of funeral

vehicles proceeds through a traffic light or stop sign.

The bill would permit all vehicles in a funeral procession to pass

through an intersection when the light changes as long as the lead

vehicle entered the intersection on green, and it would a1low fu1l

passage through a stop sign following a complete stop by the"lead

vehicle.

The measure also would prevent other drivers from cutting into a

funeral motorcade, except for police, ambulance or fire personnel in

emergency vehicles.

Cars in a funeral procession would have to display lighted head

lamps, emergency flashers and a flag or other insignia designating the

funeral caravan.

Cappabianca said he introduced the legislation to help prevent

accidents by clarifying the ttrules of the roadt' as they apply to funeral

motorcades.

ttThere are all too many accidents occurring because people dontt

really know the rights and responsibilities of funeral processionsr"

Cappabianca said. t'We can start by clarifying the law, and that will make

drivers in the motorcades and those encountering them aware of what they

may and may not do in those situatlons. tt

###
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative Information
G01 South 0ffice Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IM},IEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (ttl) ZA7-7895

HARRISBURG, March 1 -- State Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie, has

been named chairman of the House Cormnittee on Conunittees, a 1S-member

legislative panel that assigns House members to the chamberts 2l

standing cornmittees.

Cappabiancat s appointment was made by House Speaker Robert W.

OrDonnell, who wrote to the Erie legislator, ttl am confident that you

will continue the high caliber of leadership which you have demonstrated

during your service in the House. tt

An 1l-year veteran of the House from Eriets 2nd legislative

district, Cappabianca also serves as vice chairman of the powerful House

Appropriations Committee, chairman of the House Subcornnittee on Small

Business, and as a member of the cournoittees on Business and Cornnerce,

Liquor Control and Professional Licensure.

###
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

REP. ITALO S. CAPPABIANCA

(814) 4s3-763s

CONTACT:

PHONE:

DATE: APRIL 11, 1990

Erie State Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca officially announced his

candidacy today for a seventh term jn the Pennsy'lvania House of

Representatives from Erie's Znd Legislative District.

Cappabianca, a Democrat who is Vice Chairman of the House

Appropriations Committee, says the City of Erie stands to benefjt from

his growing sen'iority as a'legislator.

"At the present timer" said cappabianca, "I'm among the senior

members of the House Democratic Caucus. During the coming General

Assembly Session, I'll have many more opportunities to further Erie's

interests in economjc and environmental issues and other priority
'legislative matters.

"l^Iith the retirement of Rep. Bernard Dombrowsk'i , after a

distinguished career of two decades, the City's need for

continuity in Ham'isburg is readily apparent."

Cappabianca said he seeks to expand his influence with the House

Appropriations Committee, a position that has enabled him to increase

Erie's share of recent state budget allocations, including:

Funds for the $ZA million Bayfront Highway, the first phase of

wh i ch wi I I be comp'l eted I ater th i s year.



$S million for restorat'ion of the Flagship Niagara and to

provide forits permanent berth on Lake Erie.

An approximate five-fold increase in annual state

appropriations to the Erie Port Authority, now totaling $1.5 million a

year.

"Proper development of Erie's lake shore and Presque Isle Bay has

enormous potentia'l for the City's economy and 'its quality of Iife.
I'm committed, dS I have always been, to achieving that potentia'l ,"

sa'id Ca ppabi anca .

He said he is currently working to obtain a $t00,000 state grant

to remove garbage and debris from the banks overlooking the Bayfront

Highway. In add'ition, he notes his successful sponsorship of

legislation authorizing the sale of state property that will expedite

completion of the Perry's Landing project.

Along with his Vice Chairmanship of the Appropriations Comm'ittee,

Cappabianca serves on the Business and Commerce, Liquor Control and

Professional Licensure Committees. He has also served as Chairman of

a Special'House Committee on Non-Profit Organizations that has sought

to limit unfair competition to small businesses by non-profits.

Cappabianca authored the 'legislation that establ'ished the state's

0ffice of Small Business Advocate to represent the interests of small

bus i ness 'in rate cases and other matters pend'ing before the Publ 'ic

Uti 1 ity Commission.

"Because of its innovative programs to promote jobs and business,

2



Pennsy'l vania is now recognized as a leader in economic deve'lopment

among the states," Cappabianca observed, "but it wasn't too long ago

that business was ready to write the state off. I'm proud to have

he] ped devel op the I egj s I at'ion anC the programs that have turned that

situation around. "

In the current session, Cappabianca has he'lped sponsor the

state's tough new Eth'ics Law for publ ic off icial s; the new auto

insurance reform Iaw designed to reduce motorists' rates by 10 to ZO

percent; and a bi I I known as the Med'icare 0vercharge Measure (M.0.M. )

to lim'it Medicare charges to the elderly, among other major bills he

has co-sponsored.

Earlier this year, he was named Chairman of the House Committee

on Committees which is responsible for assigning all 203 House Members

to the Chamber's 24 Stand'ing Committees.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Off-^ce,-,1. Legislative Information
G01 South 0ffice Building
Harrisburgr PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: .ILm Barnes QL7) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, April 25 Acting on a request from Erie's city

council, state R.eps. Italo S. Cappabianca and Bernard J. Dombrowski have

jointly sponsored legislation to permit members of scuba rescue teams to

use flashing lights on their privately owned vehicles when responding to

an emergency.

Fire and police personnel, ambulance and rescue squads, and county

emergency management coordinators are currently given that authorization

by state 1aw.

ttMore than any other city in the state, Erie depends on organized

scuba teams. Their ability to respond qulckly to an emergency ls often a

critical, life-and-death matterrrr said Cappabianca.

I'Irm glad the clty council brought thls matter to our attentlon,

and Irm confident that when our legislatlve colleagues become aware of

this omission lt will be pronptly corrected with the passage of this

bil1. tt

##tf
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Office of Legislative Informatj.on
G01 Souttr, Of f ice Building
Harrisburgr PA L7L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

Harisburg, May 16 -- Applicants for professional and occupati.onal

licenses in Pennsylvania would have to show that their tax records are

clean under a proposal soon to be introduced in the House by state ReP.

Italo Cappabianca.

ttA ttax clearance programt such as I am proposing could raise

millions of dollars ln state revenues through the recovery of dellnquent

taxes r 
tt said Cappab j.anca, D-Erie.

His legislation would require those applying for an initial permi-t

or the renewal of an existing professional or occupati.onal llcense to

undergo a determination of their tax status by the Department of

Revenue .

An applicant owlng back taxes would be denied a license untll the

delinquent taxes are pald or the applicant has agreed to a deferred

payment plan.

rrlrd expect a very hlgh rate of compliance -- much more than enough

to justify the costs of the programrttsaid Cappabianca. ttAfter all, lf

someonets business or professlonal livellhood ls at stake theyrre going

to make sure their tax debt is pald.tt

Cappabianca sald a simllar provlslon is contained in the state

Liquor Code and yielded more than $A mllllon in dellnquent tax

collections to the state from February 1988 to July 1989. In addition,

he noted, the program has made liquor llcensees more consclous of the

need to pay their taxes on tlme.

ttltts also a matter of fairnessrtt said Cappabianca. ItWhy should

liquor licensees be slngled out for selective tax enforcement and not

other businesses licensed by the state?fr

According 'ao the Erie lawmaker, slx states have established tax

clearance programs that match business and occupational licenses with

tax data to determine applicants I llabilitles and ellglbility for

llcensing.

###
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HOUSE OT REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (ttt) 797-t\gs

HARRISBURG, Sept. 16 AImoEt nine out of 10 women who responded

to a recent poII in Erie's Second Legislative District said they support

a family and medical leave law euch as the one recently passed by

Congress.

According to state Rep. ftalo Cappabianca who conducted the mail

survey in his legislative district, 89.3 percent said they favor a plan

of limited unpaid employment leave for the birth or adoption of a child

or to care for a close family member who is seriously i11. OnIy 5.4

percent were opposed to family leave.

More than 400 people responded to the aurvey which was contained in

a newsletter on women's issues and sent to female voters of the

district.

congress has passed the family leave bill and sent it to President

Bush. Itg provisions for unpaid leave would apply to those who work for

companies with 50 or fewer employees.

An almost identical biII, co-Bponsored by the Erie legislator, was

approved by the Pennsylvania House early last year but hae seen no

further action in the state Senate.

Cappabianca said hiE survey results on family leave match those of

every other survey he has seen on the igsue, Ieading him to conclude

that a veto by President Bush would be politically costly.

Bush has threatened to veto the Congressional bill despite

bipartiean support for the propoeal €rmong members of the Pennsylvania

delegation.

"f think it would hurt him badly with Pennsylvania women voters in

Novemberr, said Cappabianca, "and may even cost him the state. A veto

would not only fly in the face of overwhelming public support, it would

cripple the credibility of the president'g claim on family values. I'

In other f indings reported from Cappabianca's poII , '19.5 percent of

respondents believe sexual harassment "iE a problem today," and 80.3

percent report experiencing gender bias in the workplace.

-more-
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Eight out of 10 respondents (82.2 percent) believe the state should

make financial incentives available to women who want to start or expand

their oYt bueineeses, and 87.9 percent believe child care is a problem

for working families.

A nearly egual number (88.8 percent) say mothers of young children

are combining work and motherhood for the simple reason that families

need the income. In addition, other motivations for working mothers

include 'rpersonal fulf illmentt' ( 31 percent ) and I'career needg" (23.6

percent ) .

Women of the Second Legislative District also have multiple

concerns with problems affecting young people in the district. Among

the issues considered to be problems affecting youth in the district,

respondents included teen pregnancy (76.2 percent), drinking (75

percent), drug use (78.1 percent), crime (80.5 percent) and youth

homelessness ( 3L.9 percent ) .
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
offtce of Democratic LeglsLatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (7L7) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Jan. 22 State Rep. Italo Cappabianca' D-Erie, today

urged the state senate and the gtate's erectorate to support a bilr that

would reform the way iudges are disciplined.

,,The public has the right to know about such action, " Cappabianca

said.

The birl (H. B. 1) , introduced by House Majorit'y Leader H' william

De!{eese, would amend the state constitution t'o establish an oPen

procedure for disciplining judges and promises to speed the ProceEs'

Cappabianca said.

,,Judges are public officials just like legislators, members of

congress, mayors, councir members and even cerebrities and should face

thegamescrutinyT,,Cappabiancasaid.''TheBi].lofRightsprotectsthe

people's right to know about their government and their officials' I'm

surprised we haven't passed this kind of reform 6ooner"'

The senate now mugt approve the measure before Gov' casey can sign

it. The birr shourd reach casey's desk quickry because the senate last

year approved an identical vergion. The Iegislature must approve the

measure over two consecutive sessions to meet reguirementg for amending

the state constitution. Gov. Casey has said he wiII sign the measure'

voters will have the final say. The constitution reguires voters to

approve any amendment by casting ballots on a st'atewide referendum' That

referendum wiII apPear on tshe May 2l primary ballot if the bill is

enacted bY Feb. 6-

currentLy, a nine-member Judlcial Inguiry and Review Board oversees

judicial disciplinary action. The state Supreme Court can take

subseguent action. H.B. 1 bill would replace the JIRB with a Judicial

conduct Board, a court of Judicial Discipline and an appeltate review by

the Supreme Court t ot, in caseB involving a Supreme Court justice' a

special panel of judges, Cappabianca gaid'

-more-
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He said the conduct board would consist, of lL members, five of whom

would be legal professionals, five non-lawyers and one district justice

appointed bY the SuPreme Court.

The board would investigate judicial conduct complaints and

determine if probable cause exists for the filing of formal charges with

the Court, of Judicial Discipline, Cappabianca said.

He said the officiat under investigation may respond to any

complaint. The bill also would have the Supreme Court set financial

disclosure requirements for alI judges and judicial officials.

,,The changes will lift the cloak of secrecy that now covers, the

majorit,y of judicial discipline casesr" cappabianca said. "No public

official should have anything to hide.''
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0fflce of Democratlc Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (7L7) 787-7895

FOR IMMED IATE RELEASE

TIARRrSBURG, Jan. 30 Erie wilr use a 92.95 milrion etate pennvest

Ioan approved today to improve the city's Cheetnut Street water

treatment prant, etate Repe. rtalo cappabianca and Kenneth Kruszeweki,

both D-Erie, announced'

They said the project will improve water quality in the Presgue

IeleBaybyetoppingadischargeofbackwashseF,age.

The pennsyrvania rnfrastructure rnvestment Authority board, which

oversees the Pennvest program, aPproved the loan' The loan will have a 4

percent interest rate over 20 years. Pennvegt iS deeigned to provide

$2.5 billion in low-cogt funding over 25 years to improve antiquated

sewer and water systems statewide'

,,The city will benefit in two ways from this actionr" cappabianca

said. r,rt wirr save mirrions of dorrars over the roan'g term because of

the 1ow-interest rate. That's what'g great about Pennvegt. rt finances

needed projects at less cost than what municiparities can otherwiee do'

,,Thetreatmentprantservesarmost5lrooohomesand].42rgoopeople

the area,,, Cappabianca added. ,,DiEcharging the Eewage backwash had a bad

environmental impact on the bay' The improvemente will allow for a

cleaner and heal"thier use of the area and keep the park op€o'rr

Kruszewskisaidtheprojectinvolvescongtructingbacln,ashwater

recycling and sludge handling facilitieg and an operatione and

adminietration buirding for the impending authority'

He said the total project coet will exceed $3'7 million and will

include $753rOOO from the citY'

,,This project muet be done because the city hag a consent order and

agreement with the Department of Environmentar Resourcee to atop the

discharg€, " Kruszewski added'

He said congtruction shourd begin by Jury and f,inish within a year'
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
offlce of Democratic Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (7L7) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Jan. 3L state Rep. Italo Cappabianca' D-Erie, today

urged etate senate leadership to schedule a vote on the Family and

Medical Leave bill as, soon as possible'

"If Republicans in the GoP-controlled Senate feel ei:nilarly to

their House brethren that famiries donrt deserve unpaid leave for

child care and family medical emergencies and companies ehould be

protected from offering such benefits, they ought to etand up and be

counted on such a stance, I' Cappabianca said'

Repub].icangcontroltheSenatebya26-24margin.RepublicanSenaLe

Ieadership last year declined to schedule debate or vote on the bill

before the laet session ended, although the House had approved it in

September. Republicans controlled the Senate last year by a 27-23

margin.

The House on wednesday backed and sent the identical bill to the

senate by a Lo6-g7 margin. The vote was largely along party rines with

six Republicans supporting the meaE'ure '

cappabianca and the biII's prime sPonsor, state ReP' Kevin Blaum'

D-Luzerne, expressed confidence the birr would receive senate approval

and 90 before Gov. Robert P. Casey, who gaid he eupports the meaBure.

The bill would provide employees up to 12 weekg unpaid leave in a

year for childbirth, adoption or to care for a eeriouely ill close

familymember,Cappabiancasaid.Heeaidemployeesalsowouldreceive12

weekstemporarymedicalleavefortheireicknesgorinjury.Employers

couldlimitcombinedfamilyandmedicalleavetolSweekeovertwo

yearg.

,,This bill is the very least guarantee that can be granted to

families for emergenciegr" cappabianca said' rrNo one should be forced

into a position of having to chooee between family and work

"'.ties.ThefamiJ'yshouldwinouteverytiJlle'r'respons].Drrr

-more-
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Cappabianca said the bill also includes protectione for employers.

Those protections limit worker eligibility to thoee on the Job for at

least one Year.

The protections also would limit time off for sPouses working for

the sErme firm, block an employee on leave from taking another job or

attending echool fu}I-time, and require employeee to give reasonable

notice of intended leave so a company can find a temporary replacement,

Cappabianca said. .

Employers also would benefit by having lower cogtg for hiring and

training replacement workers while holding on to ekilled and experienced

employeee, he added.

Initially after taking effect, the bill would exempt businesees

with 50 or fewer employees. After three yearE that exemption would apply

only to companies with 20 or fewer employees '
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES
offlce of Democratlc LeglsLatlve Informatlon
c-05, South Office Building
Harrisburgr PA L7L20-0028

GONTACTi Cameron Texter (7L7) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Feb. 19 state Rep. Italo Cappabianca announced today

that state residents serving in the Middle East and their immediate

families are eligible for numerous state and federal benefits and

financial protections.

Cappabianca, D-Erie, and other House Democrats received updated

information on the benefite from a special Houge Democratlc caucus

briefing Last week. cappabianca will have the information compiled into

a pamphlet that he wiII make available in hie dietrict office, L2L6 Weet

26th Street, Erie.

,,There are an estimated 4, OOO to 8, OOO state residents in the

Nationar Guard and reE erveE and many more in the other eervices in the

Gulf region who would benefit from this information, " cappabianca eaid'

,,These protections wilr herp them and their familiee deal with creditore

and others while they live on a reduced salary. "

cappabianca, chairman of the House Federal-state Relations

committee, said 55 National Guard and reserve units from throughout the

state, ineLuding at leagt two from Erie, have been put on alert becauee

of the conflict.

Among the information that cappabianca said soldiers and their

f arnilieg should know is that:

federal and state laws protect all active eervice members from

losing their homes or jobs whire on active or combat duty. Emproyers

must give unpaid leave and rehire all eervice personnel at their prior

fulr-time position, pay and seniority. Federar. and atate labor agenciea

have authority to enforce all provieionE '

federal and state lawe protect service pereonnel from

accumulating bad credit because of lower earninge due to active service'

Troops must make arrangements to etay current on all bills' but lenderg

and other debt holderg cannot forecl0se on a 10an, termtnate any lease,

repossess any property or discontinue gervice without a court order'

-more-
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federal law allows active service personnel to petition the

court through legal representation to lower aII interest rates to 6

percent yearly if their duty makes them unable to Pay current rates.

He added that a new state law provides other protections that

inc lude :

unpaid nnilitary leave for students, so their service won't hurt

their educational standing, scholarships, earned credite or grants while

on duty. The law also requires schools to refund tuition and other fees

paid before a student's active duty.

rnandate state, county and municipal governments to give uP to 15

days of paid militarY leave.

authorization for the state Department of Military Affairs to

offer group 1ife insurance policies for guard and reserve membere at

cost. Employers also must continue to keep health pl,ans in ef fect for 30

days after a guard or reserve member'g activation. FamiLies of guard or

reEerve rnembers previously had no coverage during that time until a

federal rnilitary health plan took effect 30 days after duty begine.

,'Anyone who needs more information can pick up a pamphlet at my

office within the next few weeksr" Cappabianca eaid.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f f Lce of Democratlc Legls lati.ve Inf ormatlon
G-05, South Office [uilding
Harrisburgr PA L7L20-0028

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (717) 787-7895

HARRTSBURG, March 11 The Federal-state Relations committee today

approved its first biII of the year to create a commission to plan a

bicentennial cerebration of the Birr of Righta' adoption.

,,This bill should become the ninth enacted into law after being

referred to the committ€€r " Committee Chairman Italo Cappabianca,

D-.Erie, said. ,,I expect, other substantial legielation to make i-ts u'ay

through the comnr:-ttee as my staff and I organize it to be a more active

Capitol force.

,'since its Lg75 creation, the committee has acted on 30 bille,

eight of which have become lawr" Cappabianca added. rrl am working to get

more bills through the committee, guch as reaPportionment, and offer

more regisration that wirr smooth rerations between the federar and

state governments. The committee arso will serve aE a crearinghouse for

inf ormation on f ederal and state matters. I'

Majoritywhiplvanltkin,D-Alleghenyintroducedthelegislation

(H.8.494).Thegeven-membercommisEionwouldplanactivitiestoobserve

the finar approvar of the 10 constitutional amendments forming the Bilr

of Righta. The Bill of Rights wa' enacted formalry on Dec. 15 ' L79L when

virginia became the 11th state to ratify the document'

The legialation algo would help public agencies and private grouPE

work together on such activities and encourage local governmente to

organize events marking the Bill of Rights' bicentennial' In addition'

thecommiesionmustpublicizeanddietributeaca}endarofBillof

Rights, projects and evente by sept. 1 and file a report wlth the

€Jovernor,theetateSenateandHousebyJune30,1993.

The bill arso would set aside Sl5orooo for the corunission'g

expenses. The commieeion would consist of two state genatorg' two llouse

members, the state Higtorical and Museum coruniseion executive director

and two citizena, one appointed by the senate president pro terrp'ore and

one by the House sPeaker'
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Democratlc Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (7Ll) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HA*RRISBURG, March 13 State House Federal-State Relations

Committee Chairman Italo Cappabianca today announced the committee will

travel to Washington; D.C.7 next month to meet with the Etatere

congreseional delegation.

Cappabianca, D-Erie, said he scheduled the April 25 meeting to

establi sh communication lines with Pennsylvania's eongreseional members

and senatorg. The committee and delegation also will diecuse mutual

interests such as congressional reapportionment, federal mandatea,

federal funding, grants and budgeting.

,'I suspect reapportionment will be a top topic becauge the

legislature wi1l soon tackle it," Cappabianca eaid. 'rYearB that state

lawmakers handle reapportionment are key times when those in congreEls

have an interest in paying attention to their state counterparte-

,,Congress yearly tells statee what to do by approving mandateg,"

cappabianca added. "Reapportionment is the only time we may have to

influence congress' action and maybe get our membere to realize how

mandates put the tax burden for progrErms on the gtates because congreeo

Iacks the intestinal fortitude to provide funding' "

He said he hopes the meeting witl Iead to a working relationship'

In the past, the committee had little contact with congresgional

members. stronger ties will help the committee remain informed of

pending federal legislation affecting Pennsylvania' which the state

House can do something about, cappabianca said.

,,As far as we can telL, this will be the flr,8t such meeting betweeit

the delegation and the committee, or at leaEt the firgt in several

yearsr,, he added. ,,we need t,o develop ties so hre can work with and lobby

delegation membere whenever neceEsary and receive the delegations help

whenever 1rcseible. "

He added the meeting ie part of hie effort to make the conmittee

more active than it waE in the Past.
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I{OUSE OT R,EPRESENTATIVES

offj.ce of Democratlc Leglsl.atlve Informatj.on
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA 17L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, March 14 The etate House Federal-state Relatione

commit,tee wirl work with a Rutgere law professor on a report showing the

cost and effect federal rnandates approved last year wiII have on

Pennsylvan:-a, connittee Chairman ltalo Cappabianca announced today'

Furthermore, h€ said the committee and Nationar conference of state

Legislatures' officials will meet next week on how the 1990

congressional and Bueh administration budget agreement will impact

st,ltes.

The meeting also wiII focus on a proposal President Bush unveiled

in his state of the union address to channer federar community

Development Block Grar,t funding directly to states rather than

municipalities, Cappabianca, D-Erie' added'

,'The report and the rneetings are part of my efforte to eetablish an

aggressive agenda for the committ€€," Cappabianca eaid' 'rI want the

committee to function as a crearinghouse for information on how federal

activities will- ,:.ffect the state politicalIy, economically and

otherwise. r also want it to act legislatively to meet any neceBsary

f ederal mandates or any other needs ' 'r

cappabianca said the committee wiII make its staff and Bome

resources ava:-Iabl-e to John pittenger of Lancaster, a former Rutgers Law

school dean, former state education secretary and state legislator'

Pittenger approached the committee about helping him on a project

researching major iegislation the 101st congress approved last year that

wiiL reguire Eorne form cf General Assembly action or state apending'

',Appropriations chairman Dwight Evans and I also plan to schedule

public hear:-ngs on the finaneial impact of federal mandatee and other

matters, ,, cappabianca said, "The report will be great ref erencB ' 
rl

Pittenger said he plane to examine the clean Air Act, the 1990-91

federal budget, education for handicapped legislation, a drug-free

schools I'aw and other areas '
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,,I see this project giving us etrong information that we can

present to our delega-*-ion and the media to show how much is out of our

hands and how much spendinS and taxes congrese and the president are

forcing uS t,o rnake for programs *-hey Creater" Cappabianca said'

,,Many cf the prograns federally mandated or started get only 7

percent of funding froin the feds and 93 percent of funding from ller" he

adcied. ,,Tha-+- neans the f ederal government might provide 7 cents to every

93 cents we must set asice for a Program it forces on ll9' That's not

right or fair. The president and congress should have the inteetinal

f c.:tituCe to pay f or any progrErm they create .''

cappabiaica added that he has invited aII House committee chairmen

and staf f .:o next week's NcsL meeting. That meeting will take place at

9 : 3C €1. in. wednesday, March 20 in Room 22 , Capitol Annex Building '

NCSL staff wiil show how cuts both Bush and congrees agreed to make

over the next five years through the Federal Budget Enforcement Act will

af;ect Pennsylvania proglEuns, cappabianca said. He said the staff aleo

wilr review the possibre impact of giving federal block grant funding in

one iunp sum to states instead of distributing it to municipalitiee that

apply f or t'he Progr 1m.
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:{OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f ilce of Derflocra*.lc i-eglsLatlve Infornatlon
G-05, South Of f ice tsi:i'l-rling
I{a:ri-sburg, PA L71-ZC-0C28 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT! Yarlz l{icks (7t7) 787-7895

HARRIStsURG, Apri 1 L2 Sr-ate Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie,

cha:-rman cf tne 3.ederal.-state Relations committee, Iauded yesterday's

;o-n+. learinqi cf t,he FederaL-State Relations and Appropriations

committees a3 "a st,ep in the r:-ght direction".

,r?rm piear:ed with the first joint meeting of the two committ€€s;r'

cappabj,,;.nca said, "Appropriations chairman Dwight Evans and I plan to

cont.:-nue r.his type of cccperation in order to gauge the impact of the

f ederal br.i3et on Pennsyivania' t'

c-.ppabidric& note.-i that "In times of budget shortfalls, it takes

ccopera--:cn frori the state and our members in congrese to ascertain what

is :he pest plan of ac'-ion for the commonwealth."

cappab:.anca, Evans and the members of the Federal-state Relations

comrnitt,ee w:"rl be roeeting with the Pennsyrvania congressionar delegation

Aprir 25th ir. washington. cappabianca called the washington meeting "an

opportunity to g€-- better acguainted with our members in congress, so

th.rr we Can aI l worl< towarrl the common good of the taxpayere of

Pennsylvania.

Supp)-ying tesl-- imony at yesterday' s hearing were Martha Fabricius '

policy specialist from the National conference of state Legislatures;

,rohn white, secretary of the pennsyrvania Department of pubric welfare;

Iioward Yerusaliin, Secretary of the Pennsylvania Department of

Transporteticni and PhiIip Jehle, Director of Governor caeeyre

Washington office.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

offlce of Democratlc LeglsLatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L71'20-0028 FOR IMME DIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: l"lary Hicks (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG,April30StateRep.ItaloCappabiancapraisedthe

joint meeting of the House Federar-state rerations committee and the

Pennsylvania Congressional delegation, held last week in Waehington'

D.C.

calling committee members 'stewards of goodwillr' cappabianca said

that "the meeting was an important step toward a closer working

relationehip with the members of Penneylvania's congreasional

delegatiotl. "

CappabiancaexpreseedConcernsthatCongreseieahiftingburdensto

the states by mandat ing certain progr€rms , E'ome of which are unf unded '

leaving the states with the financial dilemma of finding alternative

sources of revenue. The states can opt to fund a progrErm' but if they

chooee to reject it, the reeult may be a potential loss of federal

funding.

,,Thig meeting opened up the dialogue between Harrieburg and

washington to ensure that Pennsylvania receives its fair share of

federalmonieedowntheroad,''Cappabiancaeaid.

,,we want to continue to work in this endeavor to guarantee that

pennsyrvania receives ite proportionate ehare of federal dorlare without

the strings that are often attached to it. Moreover, the states ehourd

be given the option to accept or reiect any mandated program wlthout

being penalized by losing federal dollars'rr

on hand for the discuesion at the luncheon meeting were :

Sen. Arlen Specter, ReP. Joe McDade, the dean of the PennsyJ'vania

deregation, and several other memberg of the pennsylvania congressional

Delegation. state Rep. Dwight Evang, Appropriationa committee chairman'

and some of hig staff also attended the luncheon'

cappabianca said that a good working relationahip with

penneylvania,g leaders in washington is vital and invited the

congressional delegation to Harrisburg in a continued effort to develop

a better interrelationship between the federal and etate lawmakers'
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,'Because pennsylvania' g congressmen and legislators serve the s'rme

constituents, it ie vital that $re arr work together for the betterment

of the Commonwealth, " Cappabianca said'

cappabianca noted that the Federal-state Relations committee would

continue to track the federar mandates and determine thei-r fiscar impact

upon the Commonwealth.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIT/ES
Offlce of Democratlc Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office BuiJ"ding
HarrisbuEg, PA L7L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACTt PameLa Landis (7L7) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, May 19 State Reps. Tom Scrimenti and Italo

Cappabianca, D-Erie, today announced they have joined the newly formed

Northwest Caucus of the Pennsylvania House of Representatives.

Scrimenti was elected secretary of the caucus.

The caucus ie comprieed of 11 Democratic legislatorg who repreaent

dietricte Ln the northweet region ef the gtate.

Iwe are mogt intereeted in promoting the neede and the concerns of

people living in northwest Penneylvaniar'r Scrimenti'gaid. ttThere are

tirnee when our needs are different from the needs of the people who live

in Philadelphia or another reglon of the state. I'

Cappabianca eaid it is important to work together on regional

iegueg. rrour probleme don't atop at the county borderartr he said.

The goal of the caucus ls to make Eure northweetern Penneylvania is

not ignored and its neede overlooked in Harriaburg, Scri-menti eaid.

"By acting together, more people will hear uBr I Cappabianca said.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of LegLslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburgr PA L7L20-0028

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (7L7) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Aug. 4 State Rep. rtalo cappabianca said the Houee

today approved a g13.98 billion General Fund budget for L99L-92 that

cutg g21O million in government spending and creates nearly $200 million

in eavinge.

The agreement, when approved by the Senate and the governor, endg a

more than monthrong irnpaese over the epending prioritieg needed for the

commonwealth both to meet its short-term needs and Prepare for the

future.

The budget provides the largest dollar increase ever to bagic

education, provides larger percentage reimburgemente to countiee for

children and youth funding, increases funding for the state syetem of

Higher Education and state-related univergities and investe in rural

Penneylvania.

',This budget will wipe out the deficit which was caused by the

nationar receeeion and pute pennsyrvania on a gorid financial foundation

for the future, " said Cappabianca'

"Along with the very considerable revenue falloff, it was a

difficult budget to resolve because eo much of our required spending ie

in areas that we have little control over, such as corrections and

Medicaid. "

cappabianca noted that lese than one-third of the budget growth ie

in diecretionary etate epending. pennsylvania is one of 31 statee ending

1990-91 with a deficit. Tax receipts, according to Gov' casey, were down

1.8 percent from laet Year '

Overall, the plan calls for raising $2'85 billion in revenue

through increases in business and personal income taxes, expanding the

eareg tax bage and extending it to varioug bueineee and profesgional

services and increasing the cigarette tax.

-more-
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Students at aII levele came out big winners in the epending plan,

according to cappabianca. Basic education, through the Equalized Subsidy

for Baeic Education, will receive $2.95 billion, a $199 million

increa.e. small schools most in need of increased funding will receive a

epecial equity supplement and the formula includes a two-tiered progr.rm

to aesist small districts-

special education recelved g5o8 million, including $108 million in

new funds for a 27 percent increaee. The spending plan also includes

provisions to bring special education costs under control-

Appropriations for the State System of Higher Education and for the

etate-related universities will increage 2.5 percent while funding for

state-aided echools was restored to 1990-91 levels. The Penneylvania

Higher Education Assistance Agency received $14.4 million for Programs

that help etudente pay for co1lege, its fifth consecutive 10 percent

increage.

. In Children and youth funding, the Etate will begin reirnbursing

counties adeguately for eervice mandates made through the 1980e ' The

budget increaeee funding by nearly $58 million and wilL phase in

increaeed eupport. By fiscal year 1993-94, the state will reirnburse

counties 95 percent of their approved needs-based budgets' It aleo '*i11

reimburee 1OO percent of adoption services and increase reimburgements

for institutional eerviceg and foster family and community regidential

ProgrErms.

Funding for the Family Preeervation Program waa increaeed to $6'55

million. studies euggeet that theee Progr€rm8 help keep familiee together

and can save as much as i2 in foeter care or other servicee for every

dollar invegted.

Additionally, $9.4 miLlion in new money iE allocated for children

with special medical needs, targeted at children now in hoepitals who

could be served by grouP homee or other regidential programB at legs

expense. It aleo focuseg on apecial foster care for children with

epecial medical needE and infante born addicted or whose parente are

subetance-addicted.

-more-
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To continue coet-containment efforte, a special advieory cornmittee

will review Children and youth programs and issue a report by Dec' 31,

L992.

In other human serviceg Programs, the Human services Development

Fund wae restored and increased to $45 milIion. Thie fund eupports

varioue community services incruding programs for the elderly, teene and

victirns of familY abuse and raPe'

House Democratg were succeseful in including in the final budget

package the first comprehensive package dedicated solely for rural

Pennsylvania, which hae the nation's largest rural population' The

package includes a loan forgiveness program to encourage and support

young physicians who practice in rural Pennsylvania aB well as linking

rural physiciane through computers to sophisticated diagnoetic

information availalIe at urban teaching hospitals '

In addition, the $8.4 million aPProPriated for the rural agenda'

and line iteme within various departments also addresees problems of

upgrading infraetructure, agricultural Preservation' marketing and

expansion.

ontherevenueside,thebudgetpackageincreageethepereonal

income tax rate to 2.g percent and i*crudee a special three-tent!:s of 1

percent eurtax to be dropped June 30, Lgg2. Theee changee will generate

$1.4 billion. The poverty exemption also is increased to give working

Penneylvanians a tax break'

Afllong other tax changes, the corporate Net Income Tax ie increased

from 8.5 percent tO 10.5 percent. A temporary L.75 percent SurCharge ig

added to the base, which wilr be removed when economic conditions alIow.

The changee will generate $601 million' 
'

The capital stock and Franchiee Tax will increaee from 9 mille to

10.5 mills and it includes a temporary 1'75 miII surcharge' The

manufacturer,g exemption ie retained. The amount of the exemption ie cut

to $5O'OOO and the nnini:num is increased to $300. An additional '5 miII

wirl continue to fund hazardoue wagte and a net, .25 mills ig deeignated

for the Lottery Fund. The changea should bring in $307 million'

-more-
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The galee tax ie extended to various business and profegeional

services, including credit reporting and collection eervicee, building

cleaning, maintenance and exterminators, lobbying gervicee, personnel

supply servicee and computer and data proceesing eerviceg. This reflectE

the gtate,e shift from a manufacturing to a service economy to bring in

$119 million.

The salee tax base also is expanded to include lawn care eervices,

etorage, Iong dietance phone calls, intraetate phone calls and household

paper and cleaning products, except toilet Paper, diepoeabie diapers and

feminine hygiene products. Numerous other loopholee are cloged. The many

changes are designed to bring in $17O million.

The cigarette tax will increase to 13 cents. of that, 2 cente will

cover children of working parents who have no health ineurance and

another z cents wiII be used for farmland preservation efforte. Thie

change will generate $108 million in revenues.

#*#jb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Leglslatlve Informatlon
c-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7t20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACTT Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

I{ARRISBURG, Aug. 30 State ReP. Italo Cappabianca' D-Erie, eaid

today he wiII support a regolution introduced in the state House that

calls for a complete review of the commonwealthrs current budget

procedures to find ways of improving the Proces8.

Capppabianca has informed the resolution's author, ReP' Thomag

Tangretti, D-weetmorerand, that he intends to co-sponsor the resolution

and join a growing movement among legielators to bring the measure up

for pag8age when the House resumes ite voting seesione in october'

The resolution would establieh a gelect committee of House members

to undertake a complete review of the annual budget Process and to

recommend changea and improvementg '

,'The legielature' e never made a eyetematic study of the budget

process to see how it can be improvedr " said cappabianca. "Every year,

there,g a rot of grumbring and griping about the processr but that's aE

far as it goes.

',After our latest experiencet it'e tirne to move beyond the

complaining stage. We need to take a cloee look at how the Process

itserf contributes to our budget probleme and how we can avoid repeating

thie year I s agonizing performance ' 
rr

According to the resolution, the committee would concentrate its

efforts on providing the means of promoting timely passage of the annual

gtate budget with minimal dieruption to state government gerviceg and

obligations, achieving economiee in state government operationg' and

examining methode of continuoug funding for eseential gerviceg'

-more-
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The committee aleo ie directed to review the irnpacte of tax

concessions and other revenue loophores, provide for the dispoeition of

revenue surprusee to special funds for economic deveropment and tax

stability(theSunnyDayandRainyDayfunds),andlookinto

establishing long-term limits on the grourth of state expenditureE'

The panel would be compoeed of nine members, five from the House

majority party and four from the minority'

The reeolution wae introduced by Tangretti on Aug ' 3' the <iay

bef ore the new state budget was paesed. rt rrras ref erred to the Rulee

committee which is composed of the readers of both parties in the House'

Tangretti, D-westmoreland, has eince been eoliciting support and

additional co-sPonsors in the hope of demonetrating to Houee leaders

that many legieratore from both parties are committed to reforming the

budget Process.

*#*jb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
offlce of Legtelatlve Informatlon
G-05, south office Building
Harrisbutg, PA 17L20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (7L71 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Oct. LO A bill proposed by Erie Reps' Italo

Cappabianca and Bernard Dombrowski to permit members of scuba rescue

teams to use flashing lights on their private vehicles when responding

to an emergency could pass the House next month.

The measure (H.8. 2489) recently was approved by the House

Transportation Committee and is in line for a vote on the House floor,

Cappabianca rePorts.

,,Beginning November L2, there's a likelihood of at Ieast two

session weeks when the House and senate will be voting bills on final

passager'r said cappabianca. 'rI think we have a pretty good shot at

passing the biII during that period. "

Cappabianca said members of Erie's scuba rescue sguads are

following the biII,s progress and have been asking him about its status.

The measure was introduced in April at the reguest of Erie city council

and was approved by the Transportation Committee last week.

Fire and police personnel, members of ambulance and rescue squads,

anci country emergency managerrieri,u cooe-,iinators aL::eady are perns:-tteC r-c

use flashing Iights on their vehicles when answering an emergency caII.

###
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI\IES
Offlce of Democratl,c Leglslatlve Infotmatlon
G-05, South Office BuiLding
HarrisbuEg, PA L7L20-0028

CONTACTT Tom Boyle (7L7) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, oct. 30'-- Reeidents of the city of Erie will benefit

f rom a $2.49 miLlion Pennvest loan awar'ded today f or improvemente to the

city's water system, according to state Reps. Italo Cappabianca and Ken

Kruszewski, both D-Erie.

The money wiII be ueed to clean plant intake lines and construct a

treatment, system to prevent the accumulation of zebra mugeelg. The

system will be the firet of itE kind in Pennsylvania and will allow the

continued use of the city's water for drinking PurpoEes.

Both J-egislatore applauded t,he loan and city water pereonnel for

working toward improving the eystem. The project also will ensure

continued water preesure for fire protection.

pennvest the Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority -:

irnplemented in 1988, is a 12 . 5 billion , 2i-year program to upgrade

penneylvania'e aging water and Eewer eyeteme and build new oneB. t
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f f lce of Legls latlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office BuiLding
Harrisburg, PA LlL20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

C0NTACT: Jim Barnes (7L7) 787-7895

IIARRISBURG, Dec. 9 First-time homebuyere who don't have Iarge

enough down payments for conventional mortgages may qualify for a state

mortgage program, etate Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca said today.

The Pennaylvania Houeing Finanee Agency hae $50 million in home

mortgage loans available for first-time home buyers.

Cappabianca said the money is left over from several bond issues

that the agency financed this year and is available on a firEt-come,

firet-served baeie through participating lenderg, including banke and

mortgage companies.

Loans are available for approxirnately eight percent intereet with a

one point fee, plus $300. The one-point fee recently vras lowered from

three points. on a $5O,OO0 mortgage, buyers can save about t700 with

this program.

Low down payment requirementg aE Little aa five percent of which

two percent can be a family gift also make this progr€rm appealing,

said the Erie legislator.

'rAbout L.2OO middle-income familiee will be able to take advantage

of thie programr'r Cappabianca said, ilSo I urge thoee who are intereeted

to check on their eligibility right away.'l

Certain income and price guidelines, for each county, do apply.

For more information contact the agency at 1-8OO-822-L174.

***jb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L2A-0028

C0NTACT: Jim Barnes (7Ll) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Jan. 29 The House has approved a proposed amendment

to the U.S. Constitution that would prohiblt members of Congress from

voting for their own pay increases and receiving the higher salaries in

the same term.

Ttre bill,, in the form of a j oint resolution, was passed unanimously

and will be forwarded to the state Senate. Before reaching the House

floor, the amendment received prior approval by the Conunittee on

Federal-State ReLations, chaired by Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca, D-Erie, a

sponsor of the amendment.

Since L987, Congress has voted itself nearly 65 percent in pay

increases to a current salary of $L29,500, according to Cappabianca.

'Taxpayers have a right to expect that elected officials will

exercise restraint when they are in positions to determine their ordrl

pay and that they' 11 be hel.d accountabLe for the salary decisions they

make, " said Cappabianca.

If the proposed amendment is ratified and becomes part of the

Constitution, Congressional pay raises will have to be approved and

received in separate terms with an election ln between.

"That way voters wiLl have the opportunity to evaluate the raise as

an election issue along with other considerations of the candidate's

performance, ES is the case now for Pennsylvania state legislatorsr'

Cappabi"t ". observed.

Known as "the Madison amendmeot,' it was first proposed by James

Madison in L789 to be part of the BilL of Rights but did not gain the

required approval of Ll, states at that time. Ten of the L2 amendments

proposed by Madison were to become the Bill of Rights.

Thirty states, incLuding Pennsylvania, have simllar provisions in

their constitutions governing salary increases for their own state

legis Lators .

"Ttle Pennsyl-vania Constitution is rmrch closer to Madison's intent

on the issue of legislative salaries than is the U.S. Constitution,'

Cappabianca pointed out.

-more-
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As a j oint Legis lative resol,ution, the bill mrst be approved by the

Republican-controlled state Senate before being for-warded to Congress.

"Whether Pennsylvania becomes the 36th state to ratify the

amendment is now up to the Senate since the House has clearly affirmed

its decision, " the Erie Legislator said.

The j oint resoLution woul,d add Pennsylvania's name to the list of

other states that already have approved the amendment mandating that 'no

law varying the compensation for the services of the senators and

represent.atives shal1 take effect until, an election of representatives

shal1 have intervened. "

As of now, 35 of the 38 states needed for ratification have

approved the revived Madison amendment.

### jb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South 0ffice Building
Harrisbur!,, PA LlL20-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

C0NTACT: Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, March 13 State Rep. Italo Cappabianca ie urging

older Penneylvaniane to keep up their aupport for the PACE Rescue PIan,

a meaaure paeeed by the House to preaerve the eolvency of the gtate's

preecription drug progran for eenior cltizens.

"The Houee hae approved the reacue plan, but the ieeue is by no

meanB gettledr" aald Cappablanca, noting the meaaure nor^t moves to the

state Senate for further action. The Erie lawmaker ie one of the bill'e

leading aponsors.

"The pharmaceutlcal lnduetry ie etaunchly opposed to it, and

they'll be lobbylng the Senate ln full force to defeat the rescue

effort. Senior clttzena need to keep up the fight."

Senior cltlzen organlzrtlons frm throughout Penneylvania held a

giant rally in thG Capltot Rotunda on Wedneaday to aupport the bill

(H.8. 2442) Juat bcfore lt prreed the Houee by a vote of 187-9.

The ra1ly ua. elrcnaorod by the PACE Rescue Coalition, a group that

lncludee the Penntylvanla Counctl on Aglng, the American Aggociation of

Retlred Pereons, thr Pennrylvenle gtrtc Council of Senior Citizene and

Bany other represontatlvot for older Penneylvanians.

The legislatlon lc th. corn.r.tonc of an effort to PumP $96 milll'on

lnto the lottery-funded PACI progralo through new lottery ganes and cost

aavinga for the prograa. PACB covsrE the cogtg of preecribed drugs for

nearly 4OO,OOO lor-lncme cenior citlzene who are required to pay a SS

deductible for each preacrlptlon.

The current reasure bullds upon a law paeeed last year to control

the rieing coets of preecriptton druga which are threatening the PACE

program. It contalns provlelone to lncreaee the diecounts drug companiee

are required to provlde the atate, curb drug price increaeeg that exceed

the consumer price lndex, and encourage greater use of generic druga

whlch coet leee than brand nalDes.

-EOre-
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Cappabianca said the etate saved lZq million from last year I e

Lottery Preservation PIan but pharmaceutical price increaees gince then

have coet the progr.rm more than i27 million.

The PACE Reacue PIan bill would:

require generic drug subetitution unleee a person hae an adverse

reaction to a generic drug or there ie no aPProPriate generic

equlvalent.

increaee rebatee to the etate on brand name and generic drugs.

Manufacturere would be required to give PACE a 15 percent volume rebate

on brand medlcatlone and an 11 p€rcent rebate on grenerice. Current

rebatea are 12.5 and 10 percent, reaPectively.

reguire drug manufacturera who ralee pricea higher than the

conaumer price index to glve PACE a higher "inflation" discount.

requlre the fuII coit of th€ preecription to be on the label of

the preecription contalner.

dlrect tho Dspartcnt of Aglng to educate senior citizen

patlenta about the dlfferencc betrleen brand name and generic druge.

iitjb
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HOUSE OF NEPRESENTATIVES
Of,f,ler of Lrglrlatlvc InformatLon
c-Os, South Office Building
Harrieburg, PA 17120-0028 IOR IIITMEDXATE RELEASE

CONTACT r Jirn Barnee (717 | 7 87 -7 895

HARRISBURG, March 24 -- A pair of bills sponeored by state Rep.

Italo S. Cappabianca to benefit the port of Erie have been passed by the

Houge.

One of the measures (H.B. 992) would authorize the port authority

to appoint and hire its own police officers, a power that is not

provided under current law.

The officere would have the same law enforcement powers as

municipal police, and their primary jurisdiction would be within the

boundarieg of properties owned or leaeed by the authority.

The second bill (H.8. 993) would enable the port authority to

contract for loane ueing financial methods common to individuala,

businesges and government agenciee. The biLl would allow the port to

finance projects by using loan agreemente, mortgages, eecurity

arrangements and other contractg which are standard financial tools but

not currently authorized for port authorities of third claes citieg.

"Thege bills will remove antiquated and unnecessary lega1

restraints and give the port authority greater latitude to provide more

efficient eerviceg to bueineea and to the publicr" gaid Cappabianca,

D-Eri-e.

"There'g no reason the port should not have ite oh,n security force

or be able to conduct ite finances as other government agencies and

businegsee do. Theee changes will help the port move more rapidly toward

ite goals for modernization and renewal.tt

Both billg paesed the House unanimouely and were fonrarded to the

state Senate.
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HOUSE OI REPRESENTATTVES
Offlct of Leglrletlvr Informatlon
c-05, South Office Bullding
Harrisburgr PA L712O-OO28 IOR IMMEDIATE RELAASE

HARRISBITRG, Aprll 8 The House hae paesed and eent to the Senate

a bill introduced by Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca that will per:urit certain

scuba rescue personnel to use flashlng lights on their private vehiclee

when responding to an emergency.

The measure was approved unanimously by the Houee I L94-O, and then

referred to the Senate Traneportation Committee for further

coneideration. .

'rHaving a scuba rescue team in Er.ie, and one that ie often caIled

on a moment'g notice to deal with 'irnminent drownings and other

emergenciee, thig ie essential legielationr'f said Cappabianca.

I'There I ve been all kinde of accidente and near-accidents involving

rescuers responding to an emerElency, and it'e time they rdere eguipped

with the same precautionary safeguarde aE other emergency vehicleBr'r

said the lawmaker.

rrlt's foi their eake, for the sake of other drivers and for the

livee of the people who are urgently in need of rescue.rr

The bill would change the legal definition of "emergency vehicle"

to include one that ie privately owned by the commander or aeeigtant

corunander of an organized scuba rescue team, enabling them to uEe

flashing lighte when responding to an emergency.

#*#jb
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:{OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Democratlc Leglslatlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
flarrisburg, PA L7120 0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

C0NTACT: Mary Hicks (777) 787-789s

HARRISBURG, April 23 At a news conference today in support of

H.R. 1145, the State Food Purehase Program measure, state Rep. Italo

Cappabianca today called upon his colleagues in the General Assembly to

enact into law and support a program to "provide for the less fortunate

in our state."

H.R. tt46 would legislate the establishment and administration of

the State Food Purchase Program, and guarantee that Pennsylvania would

have a program enacted into law that provides funds for the purchase and

distribution of food products to program participants.

Cappabianca said that for t,he last eight years, there hag been a

Iine-item appropriation within the Department of Agriculture for an

emergency food assistance program. The program was established in the

early t980'sr when Pennsylvania was experiencing high unemployment and

the need for a program to supplement food to the needy and indigent

became apparent.

Cappabianca noted that it was the Democrats who were responsible

for committing the first $1 million to fund the food purchase progr€rm'

and that funding for the program has increased from $1 million

to $11 million propcsed in this year's budget.

"We cannot afford to rely on a line-item appropriation funding for

this program, " Cappabianca said. "Pennsylvania's citizens deserve

Iegislation that will mandate by law the state food purchase program and

provide t:t those citizens who need our help- "

This legislation has the support of the Pennsylvania Coalition on

Food and Nutrition, the Association of National Food Banks, the

pennsylvania Council of Churches and the Pennsylvania Lutheran Coalition

on Public Policy.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f f j.ce of Legls latlve Informatlon
G-05, South Office Building
HarrisburB, PA L7L20-0028

C0NTACT: Jim Barnes (7L7) 787-7895

ITARRISBURG, June 3 A bitl elrcnsored by Rep. ftalo S. Cappabianca

affecting the City of Erie'e retirement programB hae passed the

legislature and will Boon be on ita way to the governor for aigning.

The Houee unanirnouely paased the bill today after agreeing to minor

changes ineerted by the etate Senate, clearing the way for its final

enactment into Iaw.

The measure (H.B.994) will allow the etatere third class cities,

including Erie, to provide cost-of-living pension increasea for

non-uniformed city retireee. Some pensionere have been retired from

non-uniformed city jobs for 20 years or more and have never received an

increaee to offeet inflation, Cappab;anqa eaid.

Coet-of-Iiving peneion increages are permitted under current law

for thoee t.[o retired from 1rcIice, fire and other uniformed eerviceg in

third claee citiee but not for retireee from regular city joba-

"It'B a form of second-c1aEs treatment that really ehould not have

continued for as Iong as it has," aaid CaSpabianca, D-2nd Digtrict. "At

one tirne, the cost of living may have remained relatively etable for

r. But in today,e economy, people'a retirement income can beIong periods

virtually wiped out by inflation. "

The measure also creates a poeition on all third cIaBB city

retirement boards that would be filled by a retired employee. Currently,

the law providee only for active employees on retirement boarde.

Another provieion of the bill, proposed by Cappabianca, would

offer employeee of the Erie Water Department who transfer to the newly

created city Water Authority the option to remain in the city penaion

eyetem or join the eeparate program provided for authority employeea.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Offlce of Leglslatlve Infotmatlon
G-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (7L7) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, JuIy 27 Ten community-based organizations serving

the city of Erie are authori2ed to seek private sector donations by

offering more than $8O0rOOO in businesE tax credits under Pennsylvania'E

Neighborhood AssiEtance Program, according to state Rep. Italo S.

Cappabianca.

The tax credits are intended to encourage contributions from

business and industry to progr€rms run by locaI groups that benefit the

Erie community, Cappabianca said.

Busineeees can benefit from a corporate net income tax credit of up

to 50 percent of the amount they contribute to approved non-profit

agencies. The contributions may take the form of cagh, technical

assistance, real eetate, on-the-job training or equipment and supplies.

No single comPany may receive more than $25OrOOO a year in

Neighborhood Assistance tax creditg.

When combined with the federal deduction for charitable

contributions, the state tax credits enable a busineeg to invest in its

community at a cost of about 25 cents on the dolIar, Cappabianca

observed.

"This is guite an incentive for buginegses to make donations to the

designated organizations. And there' a the added advantage of knowing

that the contributions and gervicee directly benefit the loca1 community

and local people, " he noted.

A list of the state-approved non-profit agencies and the designated

tax credits they may offer businesses is as followE:

Bayfront NATO Inc., $1161394 to'continue to provide prirnary

dental and health care eervices and youth development and educational

services for 11475 low-income residents.

Community Shelter Services Inc., $621500 to provide emergency

shelter, meals and temporary housing to 690 homeless persons.

John F. Kennedy Center Inc., $Ll,zrsOO to provide primary health

care eervices for 3 r7OO low-income residents; mea1E for 330 elderly

residents and recreation activities for 23O low-income, at-risk youthe.

-more-
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Booker T. Washington Center Inc., $11OrOOO to provide housing

rehabilitation and counselirg, emergency food services and financial aid

as well as educational, recreational and youth development serviceg.

Community of Caring, $61500 to provide meaLs, emergency food

baskete and clothing fro 700 homeless persons.

Community Country Day School, $5OrOOO to construct a grymnasium

to promote physical fitness for 3OO low-income children receiving

educational and rehabilitation eervices at the school.

Erie Infantg and Youth Home Inc., $8O,OOO to renovate the main

facility into apartments to Berve L2 mentally and physically disabled

residents who will receive therapeutic, recreational and educational

gervices.

Gifts for Kids Inc., $25t32L to renovate the facility enabling

it to provide free toys for IOO,OOO'Iow-income children.

Gannon University, $IOO,OOO to provide individual scholarship

assistance of up to $11000 for 2OO low-income etudentg.

Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwegt Pennsylvania, $155rOOO to

distribute donated food through 300 member agency food banks to 37 1861

low-income residents.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f f lce of Democratlc Legls latlve Informatlon
c-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028

CONTACTT Tom Boyle (717) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

IIARRISBURG, Nov. 25 -- More than $5.36 million would be authorized

for several local projecte as the result of legislation approved today

by the state House, according to state Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie.

The Projects include $1.52 million for improvemente to the Erie

Municipal Airport and two grante for the Preeque fsle State Park. The

park grant,s authorize $1.01 miIllon and $2911000 for beach nouriehment

and breakwaters.

other local projecte listed in the bill improve and rehabilitate

area roadways. The bill includes: $1.5 million for an engineering study

on the Eagt Side Access Road; $1.06 million for reconetruction work on

Peach Street from Kuntz Road to 25th Street; $60010O0 for intersection

improvement at state route 20, 26th Street and Green Garden; $375,OOO

for the widening to five lanes of Penineula Drive from 12th Street to

25th Street.

'fThege projects would not only help rehabilitate our roade and

airport, but also irnprove the infrastructure for the bueiness

community, " said Cappabianca. frln addition, theee projects would help

create more construct ion j obe . tt

The measure (S.B.1642) authorizes the spending of state funds, but

does not allocate that actual funding be spent. The legislation

authorizee more than 380 projects totalling more than $1.9 billion

statewide. The bill nou, goea to the etate Senate for its concurrence on

House amendmentg.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f f lce of Democratlc Legls lat j.ve Inf ormatlon
c-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7120-0028

C0NTACT: Tom Boyle (717) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Nov. 25 Legielation authorizing the state to epend

$1O million on an Erie Baseball Stadium and $Z million on the Discovery

Sguare cultural and educational center was approved today, according to

state Rep. Italo Cappabianca, D-Erie.

The $10 million will be used for congtruction on a baseball stadium

f or the single 'rAil haeeball team the Erie Sail.ore. The project would

allow Erie to bring the city in compliance with standards establiehed

by the baseball league and, therefore, allow the team franchise to be

able to etay in the city.

The total cost for the Discovery Sguare project ie more than $6

million and the $Z million authorized under thie bill would be the

statere contribution toward the cost of congtruction. The project would

bring three museums to one block in downtown Erie and would have a very

strong impact on the local economy. The Erie Art Muaeum, Erie County

Historical Society and the Experience Children'e Mugeum all would share

facilities and servicee.

"I worked to have both of these projects amended into the bj^II, and

if funding is finally approved they would make a big difference to

our region's economyr" said Cappabianca. rtBoth the stadium and the arts

and cultural center would bring more visitors to the Erie area. The

projects would be a strong investment in the future of the City of

Erie. tt

The measure (s.8. L642) authorizes the spending of gtate funds, but

does not allocate that actual funding be epent. The biII authorizes more

than 38O Projects totaling more than $1.9 billion statewide. The bill

now goes to the state Senate for itE concurrence on Houge amendmentg.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
0f f lce of Legls lat,lve Informatlon
G-05, South 0ffice Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028 FOR IM}IEDIATE RELEASE

C0NTACT: Jim Barnes (7L7) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Dec. 11 -- A bill passed by the Houge today would allow

the gtatete third class cities, including Erie, to provide

cost-of-living peneion increases for non-uniformed city retirees,

according to ite prirne sponsor, Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca.

The measure (H.8. 994) wae approved unanimously, 2O3-O, and

referred to the Senate. The Erie legielator said he is opti-utistic of its

chancee there becauae of the overwhelming support shown by the Houge and

because the Senate earlier thie year approved a similar measure.

Current law allows cost-of-living increases for those who retired

from uniformed eervice in third c1aeE citiee but not for their

non-uniformed counterparts, a eituation Cappabianca describes as

" inherently unf air. rr

"Not to detract in any way from the eervice provided by police and

fire personnel, but if anyone believes non-uniformed employees are

eomehow Leee essentlal or deserving, they could imagine what would

happen to the city without themr " said Cappabianca. "AII the gervices we

take for granted would come to a halt.

rrOnce the Senate concurE in the measure it will be the first tine

non-uniformed retirees from third claes cities will be considered for

cost-of-living increasee to cover inflatioD, " eaid Cappabianca.

t'Some people have been retired for 20 yeara and never had an

increase through all the price inflation that's occurred in that time. "

The measure also creates a poaition on all third claes city

retirement boardg that would be filled by a retired employee. Currently,

the law provides only for active employeea on retirement boardg.

Another provision of the bill, propoeed by cappabianca, would

offer employees of the Erie Water Department who trangfer to the newly

created city Water Authority the option to remain in the city peneion

aystem. ft ie one of the provisione of Cappabianca'E bill that is not

found in the measure paesed earlier by the Senate and referred to a

Houge committee.
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Offie of Legislative lnformation
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@NIACT Jim Bames (710 n7.7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

I{ARRISBURG, D*. 21 - Iltis yeil and for the totwble tuture, the state's fomeless and

hungry an look to a long-term vturoe of foodassishn a trom the sfilte as a resutt of legistation

signd by Gov. @sey and sponwred by Erte Rep. Mo S. @ppabiana.

The new law xtablisfies petmanent status tor a s/arte tood progran tor the needy that has

been opented on a year-to-yar Dasis since it was begun in 1%3.

With the govemor's signature on hppabianca's bttt, theSlate Food Purcha* Prognm an

be teminated only by an act of the legislature. A cfiial funding *urce lor volunteer tood banks

and *up lritchens tor the hungry, the prognn supplix oommunifl agencix with about $ll million

a year in aid for food supplix and openting eryerrses.

'?f's imporhnt to tho* who are hetping the hungry tn tolcrrt ammunities to laow they an

regularly count on the stafe's assistan@," srrid @ppabiana. "lt helps them to better plan and

alloate their limited ,?souroes, and ft helps them attnct donations of food and equipment, cash

oontributions and voluntees' time when peopte lrllow the shte's *tidly behind the loat eftort."

The Erte hwmafter srrid the sflle's @ntinuing probtems with homelessness and hunger

slrow no sign of letup and have persisted through cyctx of improvement and d*line in the state's

s00nomy.

'Though the numberc change, the basic needs are there in good times and in bad. That's

an untortunate fact, but one that alls for a @nesponding oimmitnent by the shte,"
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